
Ruby-throated Hummingbird on Lantana



 It is estimated that the world has 10,000 bird species

 The American Birding Assoc. recognizes 993 bird species

 The Texas Bird Record Committee accepts 644 species

 Cornell’s eBird shows 343 species for Bastrop County

 Yard bird numbers will vary by season and what’s offered

Northern Parula



 Food
Seeds and nuts

Berries, fruit, or nectar

Insects

Suet, peanut butter, homemade or commercial seed cakes

 Water
Bird baths or pots are good

Moving water such as a drip is even better

 Shelter
Trees for perching

Shrubs and understory plantings to hide in

Bird houses

Brush piles

Northern Flicker



 They provide food (seeds, fruit, or nectar) and shelter

 But which ones?  …  GO NATIVE !

 96% of all birds rear young on insects, esp. caterpillars

 Native insects have evolved on and want native plants

 90% of butterfly/moth larvae eat only a few native plants

 For birds, non-native plants are almost like plastic food



 Birds are more likely to nest in yards with native plants

 Native oaks support > 530 species of butterflies & moths

 Non-native trees like ginko and crepe myrtle support 3-5

 Non-natives have insects, birds generally don’t want them

 It takes over 9000 caterpillars to raise a clutch of Carolina   

Chickadees

Carolina Chickadee



 Native landscaping is the key to greater bird abundance

 Researchers find eight times more birds in yards with natives

 Native plantings help birds adapt to a changing climate

 It improves their resilience by providing food, rest, and safety

 Plant low, middle, and high for food, shelter, and nesting sites

Hermit Thrush





Adult male - 8.75”

 Bright red overall 

 Black mask and throat 

 Red crest 

 Large, thick red bill 

Adult female - 8.75” 

 Dull brown overall 

 Dull red wings and tail 

 Reddish crest 

 Bright red bill 

http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/spp_photos.aspx?spp=1&sppid=353&keepThis=true&TB_iframe=true&height=488&width=875


Adult - 6.5”

 Gray upperparts and crest

 Pale under parts and face, orange or buff flanks

 Black forehead

 Short, stout black bill



Adult - 4.75”

 Black cap and throat 

 White cheek with pale grayish nape 

 Pale gray below (may be buffy on sides) 

 Gray back 



Adult - 5.5” 

 Stocky and large-headed with pointed bill

 Warm brown above and buffy orange below

 Tail barred with fine black markings

 Prominent white eyebrow



Adult - 11”

 Blue head, back and wings, gray and white under parts 

 Black collar 

 Long barred tail with white corners 



Adult male - 5.7” 

 Bright red on forehead, throat, and breast 

 Brown back and wings 

 Thick brown streaking on flanks 

 Thick grayish bill 

Adult female - 5.7” 

 Brown and streaked overall 

 Plain face 

 Thick grayish bill 



Adult male breeding - 5” 

 Bright yellow overall

 Black wings with white edging

 Black cap and forehead

 Pinkish orange, pointed, conical bill

Adult female breeding - 5”

 Dull yellow overall

 Dark, blackish wings with pale wing 

bars



Male - 5.5” 

 Unmistakable, with rainbow plumage

 Short, conical silver/gray bill

 Narrow red eye-ring

Adult female - 5.5” 

• Small bunting with gray conical bill

• Distinctive lime green plumage overall

• Narrow white eye-ring



Breeding male - 5.5” 

 Small, stocky songbird

 Conical, silvery-gray bill

 Mostly bright blue

 Some black edging on wings

Female - 5.5” 

 Stocky songbird with short, conical bill

 Warm brown above, paler below

 Contrasting whitish throat

 Faint streaks on breast



Adult male - 7.75”
 Stocky and heavy-billed
 Very large, pale bill
 Bright red overall
 Slight crested appearance

Adult female - 7.75” 

 Stocky, heavy-billed tanager

 Dull yellow-green overall

 Bill appears "inflated

 Green on underside of tail



Adult – 7.25”

 Black mask lined with white on cheek and forehead 

 Brown crest, tail tipped in yellow

 Red wax tips on un-patterned wing feathers 

 Attract with Winter berries, even cedar and yaupon



Adult male - 7” 

 Reddish orange breast and throat 

 White belly and undertail 

 Body held upright 

 White eye ring

Adult female - 7” 

 Head gray brown 

 Subdued orange-brown breast 

 White belly 

 Slight white eye ring 



 Most of the year birds will be attracted by food and water

 Black oil sunflower seeds are best over all

 A second feeder with a blend for Buntings & Towhees

 For Winter finches a column feeder with sunflower seeds

 Bluebirds are a special case, attracted by nest boxes

 For Winter Cedar Waxwings you need berries

Indigo Bunting



 Attract them with your feeders and water features

 Convince them to move in with your native landscape

 Native trees for perching, nesting, nuts, berries, & insects

 Shorter native trees and bushes for sulking birds like 

thrushes, wren, thrashers, and sparrows

 Native flowers and seed bearing grasses for food

 Don’t deadhead those flowers at season’s end



Pecan Tree

Common Hackberry

Blackburnian Warbler

Cedar Waxwing



Cedar Elm

Mulberry

Rose-breasted Grosbeak



Mexican Plum

Possumhaw Holly

Baltimore Oriole



Live Oak

Flowering Dogwood

Common Grackle





 Feeders are great, but clean with hot water now & then

 You don’t need red dye, they will find your feeders

 Use more than one if you can, but spread them apart

 They love nectar, but over half their diet is insects

 Some like the Buff-bellied seem to prefer plants

 Sometimes you might get an Oriole

Buff-bellied Hummingbird



Adult male – 3.75”

 Iridescent red throat 

 Grayish green vest 

 Long, straight, thin bill

Female/ immature type – 3.75”

 Green back 

 Black mask with white behind eye 

 White under-parts 



Adult male  - 3.75”

 Red-gold iridescent throat and chin 

 Rufous face and sides, white eye spot

 Green forehead (may be mostly rufous) 

 Rufous nape and back 

Adult female or immature – 3.75”

 Rufous sides 

 Greenish gold crown and back 

 White spot behind eye 



Adult male  - 3.5”

 Metallic green above, grayish below

 Thin black bill 

 Black crown and face

 Velvety black throat with a purple 

base

Adult female or immature – 3.5”

 Metallic green back, grayish below

 Thin black bill

 White throat

 Outer  three tail feathers have white 

tips



Turk’s Cap

Coral Bean

Black-chinned Hummingbird



Mexican Firebush

Trumpet Vine

Ruby-throated Hummingbird

on Fuschia





 So, woodpeckers need trees, lots of trees

 Natives are best for nesting, insects, nuts, and seeds

 Plant/save a diverse number of tree species

 If you can safely leave a few dead limbs or snags, better

 They will eat nuts and sunflower seeds from feeders

 They love peanut butter and suet

Ladder-backed Woodpecker



Adult - 16.5”

 Very large woodpecker with thick, 

chisel-like bill

 Bright red crest

 Solid black back and under-parts

 Black stripe through eye



Adult - 9.25” 

 Boldly-patterned, medium-sized 

woodpecker

 Scarlet red head

 Bright white underparts

 Solid black back with large white 

patch on wings



Adult male – 9.25” 

 Red forehead, cap, and nape 

 Black and white barred back 

 Gray face and under-parts 

Adult female – 9.25”

 Red nape, reddish around base of bill 

 Black and white barred back 

 Gray face, crown, and under parts 



Adult male – 6.75”

 Black above, white below; wings 

spotted white 

 Black-and-white face 

 Red patch on back of head 

 Short, chisel-like bill

Adult female – 6.75” 

 Black and white striped head 

 White patch in middle of back 

 Short, pointed bill 



Adult male – 8.5”

 Stocky woodpecker, chisel-like bill

 Boldly marked head with red crown and 

throat on male

 Black bib, pale yellow wash on breast

 Large white stripe along wing

Adult female – 8.5” 

 Medium-sized, stocky woodpecker

 White stripe along wing

 Black bib

 Female has red crown and pale, 

not red, throat





 Cuckoos are omnivores, they eat everything

 Roadrunners mostly lizards, frogs, & snakes, but some fruit

 Yellow-billed Cuckoos like large caterpillars, yep more bugs

 Also, lizards, frogs, and in winter more fruit and seeds

 Grow frogs, lizards, and caterpillars & you get cuckoos

 So, trees for nesting/bugs and understory plants for frogs,   

lizards, and more caterpillars



Both sexes -23”

 Usually found on ground or sitting on low, prominent perch

 Large and slender-bodied

 Very long tail often cocked above back

 Short, shaggy crest



Both Sexes – 12”

 Slender, long-tailed songbird

 Inconspicuous, often foraging for caterpillars in dense foliage

 Tan/gray above, white below with decurved yellow bill

 Bold white spots on underside of tail





 Sparrows are primarily seed eaters, but some insects

 Other than Lark and House Sparrows, Winter birds for us

 Sparrows liven up Winter when all the song birds are gone

 Chipping and Field Sparrows may come to hanging feeders

 The other sparrows mostly not, ground feeding better

 So, we need understory plantings for cover, plants with 

seeds for food, remember don’t deadhead at season’s end



Adult male breeding – 6.25”

 Black bill, mask, throat, and breast 

 Gray cap, rufous nape 

 Back and wings reddish with black 

streaks 

 White stripe on shoulder 

Adult female – 6.25” 

 Under-parts grayish, upperparts 

brownish 

 Back and wings brown with dark 

streaks 

 Bill thick and yellowish 



Adult breeding – 5.5”

 Bright rufous cap 

 Black stripe through eye 

 Gray face, white throat and eyebrow 

 Clear gray breast 



Adult – 7”

 Bold black and white head stripes 

 Clean gray throat and breast 

 Gray face and nape 

 Pink or orangish bill 



Adult – 5.5”

 Small-headed and short-tailed sparrow

 Yellow patch between eye and bill

 Slight crest at rear of crown

 Crisp markings overall



Adult – 6.5”

 Harlequin face pattern

 Whitish breast with bold central spot

 Large, long necked and long tailed



Adult male – 8.5”

 Black hood and white belly 

 Red eye 

 Rufous flanks and undertail 

 Prominent white spots and streaks 

on wings and back 

Adult female – 8.5”

 Brownish hood and white belly 

 Rufous flanks and undertail 

 Prominent white spots and streaks 

on wings and back 

 Black tail with white near tip 



Indian Wood-oats

Easter Purple-Coneflower

Lark Sparrow



Common Sunflower

Side-Oats Gramma

Lincoln’s Sparrow



 National Audubon Society www.audubon.org

 Cornell Lab of Ornithology www.birds.cornell.edu

 American Birding Association www.aba.org

 Texas Ornithological Society www.texasbirds.org

 Any local Audubon Society 

http://www.audubon.org/
http://www.birds.cornell.edu/
http://www.aba.org/
http://www.texasbirds.org/


http://www.audubon.org/native-plants


